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before Inclosing. It in an envelope.
"Tbe weak-headed curate must 

have a holiday," he /effected, “and 
no one must know of the wedding un
til it is over except Lady Helena, 
Kemp and my .valet. I decline any 
of the Idiotic demonstrations that vil
lager? delight to.”

He could not help being nervously 
anxious despite his great strength of 
will, and when the butler had depart
ed to the rectory, where Mr. Law- 
son was permitted to stay pending the 
result of his application for the rec
torship, he made inquiries about El
sie, of Lady Helena.

“It is extraordinary," her ladyship 
said. “She was up and dressed early 
with the full intention of going to 
London by the nine-thirty express, 
though she looked wretchedly pale. 
She drank some coffee, but would eat 
nothing, and suddenly seemed to lose 
all strength and volition. She per
mitted me to put her to bed again, 
and is sleeping."

The earl smiled.
“I do not think we shall have any 

difficulty to-merrow," he said. “By 
the way, I have qsked Mr. Lawson to 
lunch with me to-day. Kindly seei 
that we are not interrupted, Lady 
Helena.” ' ’
t It was only ten o'clock, and the earl 
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went for a stroll, 
was impossible to read or to think 
while sitting still, so much depended 
upon the events of th e next few 
hours.

He avoided the village by going 
the Park, and pest the spot where 
Zeba’s cottage had so recently stood. 
He paused a moment to glance at the 
desolation. Already there were green 
shpots of grass springing through the 
blackened earth. How quickly Nat
ure resuscitates herself!

muttered,

ULord Somerten’s Ally,
NonparielCHAPTER XLIII.

L He-turned to go, and the earl said:
“I wish you to take a letter to the 

i rector, or, rather, to the man who will 
tbs the rector of Blairwood, if he Is as 
,sensible as I take him to be. If not" 
p-he shrugged his shoulders—“I shall 
-rain him, and ruin means death to a 
J^ick wife, and his name in the Gazette 
jflf he prefers this to an assured future, 
11 must send you to a clerical friend 
bof mine in London, though such a 

will cause talk. Miss Sterne

He strode sway, and the earl smiV

urseif loi* Christmas“The whole village will hear of this 
to-day." %

He had gone some distance from the 
Park, and at length climbed the hill 
that faced the church. In the valley 
to the left, lay the peaceful-looking 
village of Blairwood. The beauty of 
the morning-had no charm for him. 
He did not see the glory of the early 
autumn skies, and shuddered when a 
deep voice from, beyond the shadow 
of a cluster of trees shouted:

“Admiring nature's painting, my 
lord? The leaves look as though blood 
dripped from every point.”

“What! you here alreâdy, Castle- 
mon?". the earl said.
' "Yes; I have taken quite a fancy to 
the-place; have been here saine days; 
in fact. There is no safety for me" 
anywhere, though ,for the law has got 
track of my movements. I hope that 
you will have the needful ready tot 
me to-night, my lord."

“I will not disappoint y op. Now 
Castlemon, excuse me. We must not 
be seen together. Remember
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“Only one man, 
suspects that I had any band In this!"

He continued on hie way, but was 
startled to hear the crashing of the 
dried undergrowth behind him, and 
sprang around to come face to face 
with William Stretton, the discharg
ed gamekeeper.

"Oood-mô.erÿÿg, -my lord,” Stretton 
said. “You see I jhave agit been -able 
to tear myttif from tile old place

| TURKE
(course
•becomes Lady Somerton to-morrow, 
txemp."

“Yes, my lord. I am sure that I 
|wish you much happiness,” murmured 
IlMpp. ,

“While you help Miss Sterne to her 
breakfast, I will write my let^fr to 
[the Rev. Mr. Lawson, and it will be 
| ready for you in an hour: By the 
I way, Kemp!" '

Tes, my lord."
“If you please, do not keep that ap- 

ipointment with Stretton in the Long 
| Walk to-night. The man is dangerous.
, I hear that he has uttered all kinds 
: of threats. He thinks to force, you i 
; to compromise matters. I may have*

i
1 a policeman ready fur him." j

“I have heard of something myself, | affa,re 
your lordship, and will obey your trespai 

He must he mad." valuele
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Creme <11 Yon Need a Childs’, Misses’ or ies’ COATour ap
pointment, and don't breathe a word of 
it to any one. I have much to say to 
you, and feel sure tbot our arrange
ment» can he settled to our mutual 
benefit."

The earl turned away, and Castle- 
man said:

“I will he there. No tricks, mind 
you. I trust that Miss Sterne iis 
well?’

He laughed in an unpleasant way, 
and turned on his heel,

Tunis
Jordanin justice to yourself, it will pay you to see the v that we are offering

wishes.
Kemp’s face had grown palm a useful server 
“Then leave him to me," the "earl charged you, he 1 

said. “I can’t afford to lose you. and “Then it was 
a trap shall be set for that carrion." Stretton, In ton 

My lord’s note to Mr. Lawson was fnry. “Thank y 
very brief, but he read it many times settle with him!’
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lust be seen in order that the

My lord re
traced his steps to the Park, while 

^Captain Castlemon went to the rect
ory, where he Vas closeted with Mr. 
Lawson for npward of an hour.

They left the house together, and 
the faces of both men were filled with 
animation. They talked tor a few 
minutes, shook hands, and, while 
Castlemon returned to the Blairwood 
Anns, the clergyman hastened to obey 
the note that Lord Bomerton had sent 
to him. /

But they

GROUP No. 1 OUP No. 2CHAPTER XLIV,
The ear I had ordered Lady Helena 

to prepare a recherche little lunch
eon, ehd have tt served to one of the 
morning-rooms.

"I must not make this Interview a 
business one purely," he reflected. 
"There is something repellent about 
the dark library, and the echo of fig
ures. I must make sure of my man, 
and he may be brought out under the 
generous Influence <$f old Burgundy.”

The earl’e plane were carefully 
arranged, but he n^ver" formulated one 
unless he was satisfied upon a line of 
retreat in the event of possible fail
ure. He intended taking Mr. Lawson 
on the sympathetic side, and confid
ing to him the story of Miss Sterge’s 
unhappy birth. If his eloquence and 
sublety were worth anything, he 
should appear as if actuated by the 
highest magnanimity!

When the-ekrl saw the clergyman 
coming through the drive, he stepped 
through a French window onto a 
piazza, a smile upon his dark face, 
and held out his hand in greeting.
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